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DEBATE HERE

Junior-Senior Contest Plans Be- GIRLS WILL DEBATE SUFing Made By Public
FRAGE QUESTION.
Speaking Council.
Places On Senior Play Cast Were
from the fir t strains of the
Doctor Howard H. Russel, be- MoSt Unusual Debate in Ohio
Hotly Contested by Am"Dridal
'ong''
from Jensen's fore leaving for California, authScheduled With University
bitious, Performers.
\\' edding r.Iu ·ic. played by the orized the Public Speaking
ounof Pittsburgh.
The final articles lia\'e been
The ·enior play tryouts were quartet of young ladies at two cil to conduct the annual spring
contest between the ignecl by the Public Speaking
held on Monday, l\larch 30 in the pianos. to the la t number in via- oratorical
Council for what promises to be
college chapel.
About twenty- Jin ensemble. performed so credit- junior and ·enior classes. Thi
fi,·e aspiring
enior vi~cl aaains1. ably by the Yiolin trio. the re- contest has become an annual fea- the most unusual debate e,·er held
The affirmative
each other for places on the cital in Lambert Hall last Tues- ture at Otterbein and great inter- in this country.
cast
of '·The
.:-Ierchant
of clay e,·ening was a complete sue- e t has always been aroused by team of the University of L'itt _
will debate Otterbein\;
Ven ice,"
their cla s p I a y. cess, and "·as enjoyed by a capac- it. This year i,- no exception. burgh
?-.lore than u,.:ual intere,;t has been negative team 011 the question,
Thi- number included the be i: ity audience.
The piano quartet
"·hich were• sho\\'n so far and a number of ··Resoh·ed tbat women sh t1ld be
material in the cla s and everal
members
made clecicled "hits''. cleanly played consisted of tw~1 entries have already been made. granted suffrage on equal terms
It is the de ire of th~ council with men. But listen to thi,.
One of the e was D. A. Bandeer.. numbers ome-.,·hat out of the orThis gentleman in his efforts to di nary. The fir--t number repre- to hold a preliminary contest dur- The .. Pitt" team will be a pickented the Bridal .:-Iusic at a wed- ing the lat~er part of this month. eJ team of men. deb ,tin 6 th~
impersonate the ·· tately Portia''
created such a jiilarious di~turb- ding, "'bile the econd was in- The finals will be held abot1t :\lay affirmati,·e of the question, while
f the joy us time after 1-"i. Hand y<;ur entry to Profes- the tterbein tearn will be a pic!,ance that it almost broke up the dicati,·e
everal olo num- sor 131anks or any council mem- eel team of w men. debating the
e ion. There
are but three the ceremony.
girl s part in the original of the ber de erve pecial mentio;,. The ber.
_______
negati,·e of t!1e question!
Quit'
unusual indeed, isn't it?
play but Profes. or Dlanks has very youthful performer ,who in"Th
. beµ herd':
PREPS PAINT
The council has handled the
cm.tw e<l -that number t nm :1-· terpreted
i often cl ne n the profe ·ional Dream" l y rieins .o ac mately
financial affair·
f tlie debat in
Revive An- such a manner
that
it will
tage. The judae
were Doctor and \ ell, i the elcle t on of our College "Infants"
t0
While
be
free.
Plea
e
rememl
er
thi .
own
president.
Indications
are
cient
Barbaric
CuS
m
herrick
Pr £e r Moore, an<l
that
the
on
may
rival
the
fathTown
Slumbers.
The
date
ha
been
et
f
r
M
nPr fe
r fanks.
The f 11 wing constitute
the er·s achievement
ome day, in a
In certain couotrie
at former day evenina
May Jl.
The
cast a elected by the judge
far different field of activity, how- time
there wa
a cu tom of chancre wa
made to l\Ionday
Duke f enice-J.
H. Hott.
eYer.
nether number de erv- marking
with a red
io-n the night in rder to accomm date
Prince f Morocco-Mi
· Karg. ing of mention wa the song, ''O houses
of the troul lemaker·. the literary s :·et:e·.
The juJ ePrince of Aragon-Mi
s Drury. Dry Tho e Tear " by Del Riego. Thi sign ha been recalled and i for the debate will be men promiAntonio. R.
ell..
Thi
ong wa enhanced by the now u ed a an emblem ·of the qent throuah ut the tate fur it i
(Continued on paae five.)
violin ob]iaato, which. however. u'traciali t· and anarchi·t
f already" attracting wide attenti 11.
mio-ht ha e been omewhat soft- the world.
n out ider w uJd
Thi debate will no doubt be
TALKS WELL
er.
very difficult and exacting ha e thought that the peaceful the be t of any of the
tterbein
piano number wa the the "Etude villaae of We terville had been debat
thi year.
ot- only th~
Students Hear Women's Suffrage Fanta tique" by Frieund.
Thi
invaded by a band of the e un- unu ualne
of the ituati n but
Discussed at Chapel
1s a compo ition in one of the de irable inhabitant
if he had the character of the tw
ch ol
Friday Moming.
very be t mo els of this aifted walked down the treet near the ombine to make it
"Pitt"
merican
composer,
and
make
c
lleo-e
buildio
la
t
Tue
day
ha
quite
a
reputati
n
in
debate
The . chapel J.)eriod wa givep
on a perf rmer'
morning.
But to tho e of u ~ho and .i al o a much laraer chool
over to Mr-. Vi. If, wife of Pro- bia demand
technical
facility.
It
was
handled
are
better
acquainted with certterbein.
A vi t ry over
fe or W lf, of Oberlin Colleae
with
a
urety
of
touch
and
promtain
Academy
tudent
it
wa
a
them
will
help
pread
the fame
la t Frjday morning.
Mr . vVolt
i
e
of
p
wer
·that
augur
well
for
plain
a
day.
and
o-Jory
of
Otterbejn
materiallv,
p ke n the Women'
uffragc
The violin trio
It i with a great deal of pride Remember thi debate and
·
que-ti n. On her arrival
he the performer.
wa
areete.d by a
uffragette which ha already been mention- that a child fir t print in larg~ the o-irl your eothu ia tic
(Continued on page five.)
awkward characters the le,tter of port.
parade?
hi name. He like to mark it on
Mr . vV If aid that the pres·
Notice.
every con pi uou
pot and in
~ay Plans.
ent oppo iti n ·to women'
Don't cut hapel on Thur day.
wa
due merely to "con er aThe executive C mmittee of the the c I r which i mo t attracProfe
r A. F. Blank i pte_partiYe
to
the
infant
eye.
That
color
ti m." Vve are afraid t try new college met in Columbus
last
inoa
pecial
.re itati n .and the
is
a
1
right
red.
IL
i
intere
ting
thin
Thi ha been hown by Thur day
pril 2. Plan were
choir
will
ing
a pec.ial anthem,
Iona
thi
childto
noti
e
ju
t
bow
the fact that every advancement
made and di cu ~d f r the future
J
esu"
by D orak:
a
"Blessed
like
practice
remain
with
some
made for women has been trong- of Otterbein.
The greater Otterth,.
e
p.eci.a,l.
can
t
afford
to
mi
of
u
.
ith
the
average
inruvidly oppo ed.
Our fore-fathers bein i a reality now anc;I. great
1 e
came to thi country for greater empha i i being placed on it · ual it pa e away perhap at sev- attracti n and be id
percent
for
a
cut.
(Continued on page five.)
development.
(Continued on paae even.)
"MERCHANT
OF VENICE"
WILL BE GIVEN.

Capacity
Audience
Appreciates
the March Recital of the
Conservatory of Music.

..

Page Two

TEAM

Regular

BETTER

BOOST

New Rules.

At the pen in meetin
of the
Practice Held In Spite of inter-colle iate rule_ committee Athletic
Cold Weather.
held in J\ew
ork recently no

Althouo-h the weather ha been
very cold during the pa t week.
oach Martin has had hi
quad
out each afternoon and ha put
them through good practice. Every precaution ha been taken iP.
order that ore arms may 11 t reult from the exercise in thi··
damp chilly weather.
No seriou
trouble ha happened in this line
o far and it i to be hoped that
the team will not be hampererl
during the eason by uch accidents.
The quad of men out for the
team are
howing marked improvement with.each practice and
the selection of the Var ity will
be a difficult proposition.
bout
the nly position to which there
is any tag at all i that of catcher.
Phil Garver who ha done the receiving for the la t two year i
going better than ever thi pring.
From all a'ppearance
Captain
Campbell and Wood will take
charge of the
ervice
on the
mound.
. oon as warm weather rolls around tire e two men
will show ome tuff that will
keep the best of batter- guessing ..
Baker, Booth and Neally are
playing around first base in plendid fashion. There is a long list
of candidates
for the other infield berths.
Daub i playing tis
u ·ual fa t game at second and
the man who take. hi place will
go ome and hit harder.
vVeber,
John Garver, Bron on, Meyers
and liuber are playing high class
baseball and Coach Martin will
be up against it when it come to
making out the Varsity line up.
' The;e is lot of good materiai
for a fast and hard hittino- outfield. Gammill, Hott.
Herrick,
Meyers, Ruth, Evans, Downey,
lusser, Baxter, Sanders, Boyles.
Lash, Brown, Kratzer and Gray
are candidates for garden position . These men are all fast
and they will give each other ;!.
hard fight before the final choice
is made for the opening game of
the season.

FIELD

Board Is · Fitting
New Field.

Up

I

For the
Dressy
Type of

-I

Young
lVIen

radical chancre were made in the
Time and time ao-ain more or
ha been . aid and written
ba ket ball rnle for the _ea~on of le
1915.
que ti naire _ent out to about the new athletic field but it
the different univer itie a king really looks like a rr n w. Ot-1
for any - ugge ti n a to the terbein is here to tay and ure
need of new rule brouo-ht back to grow to greater and bettter
·
the information that the_ pre ent thino- . l\aturally
the great v;
code had been almost unn-er all. tory achieved
re ently ha put
. ati factory.
new blood and life into everyThe mo t important re,·i
thino- here and the completion o'
'\i\ e cater to them
that center
mu t no·w
the athletic field i -one of the fir-t
a mighty few tore
facino- their ba ket at the bat enterpri e to be taken up.
can. The pick of
off with boulder at direct right
The Athletic Board ha
tartAmerica'
be t
angle with the ide line . Thi· ed the ball rolling by the appointClothes
are
confined
wa made part of the rule to de- ment of a committee to look into
to u.
crea e ·po ible roughne
. The the matter and see what can be
center hereafter in failing to keep done to make the field of u e.
one arm behind hi back will not Then when thi i done and defi-l
Hart, Schaffner
be warned a hitherto, but a foul nite plan are formulated and de& Marx,
will be called on him for the fir t cided on it will be up to them tO
offense. Other changes were of push it to the end. This commitL. System,
trivial nature and c nfined to tee j compo ed of Messr . LearSampeck Fashchangino- the phra ing and w rd.- ish, Ilan:'leen and Elliott.
and drawing·
•ing of rules.
ieasurements
ion Clothes
------ha,·e been made and it i found
A re the criterion
of
Must Train.
that the field is too narrow by
advanced
style,
wor11
The general violation of the about
In or 15 for an East
by the mo·t ao-re This would
traini'. 1g '.·tiles adopted in ~he new I and \\'est gridir~n.
si,·e
cl'!aps in thl!
con titution of the athletic assc1- be the proper wa} to run the foot1
s
c
h
o
o 1 . office.-,
ciation la t year has forced th~ ball field. but unless a trip of a
store
and
hops, evAthletic Doard. in order to hol·l iew feet can be obtained from
erywhere.
H i g Ii
up the standards of Otterbein, tu the adjacent land it will be impo ·
clas
workmanship
Jay down more stringent and ex-I sible to do it. ] n case it_i _-nece and fit everytime.
At sary to lay out the gnd1ron on
act requirements for players.
Foreign and dome,:a recent
meeting
the Board a \"orth to South line a part of it
tic wo.olens
111
placed the matter into the hands will nece,sarily have to be skinn·
Scotche , c h e ck s.
of the Coach. He will draw up 'ed for the baseball diamo}ld. It
hairlines, serges, etc.
the rules in the form of a pledge [ seems a shame to ha\'e to do this
$15, $20, $25
and eHry player, to be eligible, on a new field.
must ign them. Upon his breakThe field was tiled severed
ing them he automatically
is years ago o that all there i left
dropped from the team.
to do now is to lay off the field,
Such conditions are indeed de- erect a fence and stands.
ibis
plorable but if Otterbein
i to should not be such a difficult matI
have strong and winning teams ter. All that is wanting i a little
every opportunity
for improYe-1 enthusiasm
on the part of the
ment must be used. Strict train- student body. If this is shown
ing is absolutely
necessary for the money for the completion of
any port and if players will not the Otterbein field is sure to come·
do it out of loyalty and spirit for I ·with this field finished, the
Old Otterbein
other
methods plan is to put a large and beautimu t be resorted to. Much of the' ful gymna ium and athletic hou e
success of this plan depends on !'in that unsightly dump pit. For
how the players recei,·e thi ac- such a building no excavatinotion. It is to be hoped they will would be necessary and it seem·,
Read the Review Ads.
·co-operate heartily with it.
a splendid gym could be built.

I

I

I

$15 - $20
$25
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\\-hen bromide is added this re-1,----------------------------t :rtis greatly the action of the deHear Lecture on Chemistry of ,-el<,per upon the surface and a!-1
Developing.
1101,-s
action within the emulsion
(R. 111.\\·eimer.)
tu take place first and thus keep I
VVhen we watch an image the white:; un the surface clear
gradually
appear on a film or and gi,-ing a wider scope in which
print our first question is .. \\'hat to gO\·ern the tones.
E have established a complete ·and upcauses it?'' \~' e must look fo:Hence green tones may be proto-date Sporting Goods Department,
the answer in the action of th•; duced by excess of bromide-a
chemicals used. In the duratol relati,·ely longer exposure being
handling Reach's Goods.
developer of the following form- required.
Brown tones may be
We are able now to fit out teams jn
ula:
produced by heating the hypo oevery particular and also to supply indiQuartol
15 gr. luti n to ab ut 90 degree Fahrenviduals with every sort of Baseball, Tennis,
S
heit. Defects arising from car.eGolf, Swimming, Track and Gymnastic
a2
03
l oz. Jes u e of the deve'.oper will often
a2 Co3
1 1-2 OZ. result, such a round white spots.
equipment.
And we give better satisfaction
Hydrochinon
75 gr. from air bubbles; muddy prints.
-better
quality, a stronger guarantee beH 2 0 to make
. 40 gr. from uyer exposure, stained and
cause of the size and reliability of this conBromide
15 gr. fogged print f.rom underexpo cern. Don't fail to visit this new DepartThe duratol is the developing- ure, streaked prints and numerment.
agent and forms with the sih·er ous other defects.
acted upon by light, a blueish
Space will not permit in this
black compound.
article, for a di cu sion as to the
This alone could be used but causes and remedie for these deRetail
for several reasons, first that 1t fects but will be gi,·en in a later
article.
11y
following
the.
simple
would oxidze with the water in ,:_
and
very short
time and second. rules gi,-en in the article
meetings
from
time
to
time
and
would be so slow as to form a
an
understanding.
of
the
_few
brown compound with the iron in
u eel and their action
the
emulsion
giving
brown chemical
a od print
of any de ired tone·
pot and decolorations.
Hence the Na2 0:3 (S9dium can be made.
Spring i:-chere and it will he
Sulphite) is added a:--a presen·ative and the i:Ta2
3 ( odium but a h rt time until the camer::t
arbonate)
a
an a celorat r. ~ ill be the main ource of plea o advantage
Thi ~vould yet be too low and ure on nice day
-ato the hydr chinon which is a hould be taken of the e meeting~
catalytic ao-en-t havino- no func- o that when you -take a picture it
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
tion except to ha ten develop- will n t be "ju t luck" by which
Expert
Finishing and Developing.
you get o-ood picture , but by an
ment i added.
Parker Lucky-Curve Fou ntain Pens. Druggist's Sundries
The tone howe er with the'e ,understandino- of the art of phoand Optical Supplies.
Opera Glasses for Sale or Rent.
ub tance
alone c uld not be tography.
Mr. Me sig has offered to go
go erned and o the bromide i_
o-1vmg 2 with the club and friend on inadded:
few drop
light b'.uish black tone, which- tructi,·e and demonst~ative tour
chano-e a m re bromide i addunday afternoon·,
leaving
LAW SCHOOL
BARBER
course leading to degree of Doctor of
ed to a pure black tone. If an e, •
h me at 1 :30. The e after- Three-year
may
Law (J. 0.1, which, by theQuartnsystem,
be complett>d in t,wo and one-fourth calendar
c
added greeni h black re- n on walk will be a ource cf years.
37 N. State St.
College education required for reg Jlar
admi sion. one year of Ia w being counted tob th plea ure and benefit, so all wards
ult.
college degree. Lnw library of 39,000 volV,.le now come to the real are cordially invited to partake of umes.
The summer Quarter offers special opportun•
theory
of d vel pmen t.
We the e opportunitie .
lties to students, teachers, and practitioners.
mu t fir t·conceive a tated in a
First term 1914, June 15-,July 22
Second term July 23-August 28
previou
article that the emul0. S. U.ccording to the reBarber Shop
Courses open in all Department
of t.be Uniion ha U1ickn
F r illn tra- p rt of the
nited State Bureau versity during the Summer Quarter.
and
For Announcement add.res
tive purpo e let u imagine that of Education the campu at Ohio Deanof Law
School The Universityof Chicago
Men's Furnishing~
it ha a thickne
f r the paper or tate
niver ity i the third
aluable one of tate-aided
film.
Have your SOLES saved
e ha e put in a new line of
v hen no bromi:de i added the in titution of bio-her learnino- in
go to
vVi con in i rated
the ountry.
alkali or
COOPER
enter
the emul ion and draw fir t and Minne ota econd. The
The Cobbler.
ue of the ca
hio tate
with it the developer.
In thi
rnacle by Harri , the Candy fan
e timated at
0.
ca e it act on the urface fir t
No. 6. N. State.
of olumbu , and brought dire t
- If a co-ed
Northwestern.
and
radually <level p to the
to u a
n a made. Try them,
yrona ·um work
too
]owe t p int to which the ilver think
a pecial p und box for ...... 25c
trenuou for her be may be exhas been effected by light.
Other at 50c, 85c and $1.00 per
a re ult unle
the print ha been cu ed provided he reports at the
box,
at
timed properly
the whites or infirmary for Jeep during the The White Front Restaurant
highlio-ht
will be ome affected time he would have been at gym
A.H. CARTWRIGHT,
Prop.
practice.
o-ivino- a "fogged" print.
CLUB MEETS

The New Sporting Goods
Department

The Green-Joyce Company

I
and Supplies· ---,

Eastman
Kodaks

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

TheUniversityofChicagojB. C. YOUMANS

A.D.Gammill& Son

FRESH CANDIES

Lunches20c Meals25c

DR. KEEFER'S

l'age
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v

'14,

ha , liown
m re than u ual athleti
abjtity
but , ho are not
ar ity men.
Thu
f r iJ1 tance, in ba ket ball
a pi k d team f fi.,e men would
.r
ive thei'r cla numeral . They
n:1igbt all be member of the am
r they
· o- · be membe
T)-1.e sa
uld
ne in oth
'fied number bei
track te<}m.
n •thi plan offe
c
tion of the que
elimiJ1ate the po siblity
an men we_aring cla s
and it gives due recog11,ition t the ec nd team men,
how them elve
pr vided they
,v rthy of it. Thi i a question
v hi h ha been
ol ed in
mu t
I
and
tt rb in
eventually
olve it al o. \Vhy
nt11ow?

care to take part u1 any line of
a tiYity b it
cial athl tic, or
acad mic.
ituation and
Thi
i a bad
fhould n t be c untenanced.
ter Llutt littJe attack
f ' pring
i over o- t out and make
ring count f r omethin
w rk at those les on wit
im that will carry you anywhere.
Take part in ome· form
of exerci e reo-ularly and you will
be the better for it.
et busy;
do omething really worth while;
and then you will have the plea ·
th1· pring count
ure o f makmoin your college career.

spmt and do
how your clas
y ur hare in beginning this custom, long kn wn to other schools,
at Otterbein.
Dame Fa hion was slightly
ked la t Sunday
because
he had n t a chance to show he,
pring t go-ery.
everal of our
I uddino- fa hion plates braved
the old however, and di played
oulful combinations
of varie-

pro

\Vhate,·er
ther qualification£
may mark a true gentleman, cerub cription Pr.ice, $1.00 Per Year,
tainly none does so more thaa
payable m advance.
that of c urtesy and respect for
Rntcred a second-class matter Oct.
. ther .
This
wa
noticeably
18, 19 9, at the postoffice at Westerville, ( 1., ::11der Act of March 3, 1879.
lacking
n the part of ·everal
"rou~hnecks''
at chapel, Friday
~~
The'
rep
evidently got tired m r11111.
f tryino- to fly a fiao- and decided
~~-~ to rai e
ome ·" ain' in othE:i
Interclass Events.
N mau -an give
way . It wa certainly L1nfortun-ne of the thinrrs whi-ch make
not being ,1 'hristian; he an gi e ate that. they did not wait a day
chool deal' to the heart
of
an xcu ·e.-"i1illy'
unc\a .
I nger fo, their ti.mt w uld have
tud nt and alumn1 are time
be n an x !lent
pril-f l jok
tradition .
There
1s
Athletic Numerals.
ut cl n't. get
1ing in a traditional
cu-( n th m elv .)
During the past several
di·
·hildren, you will
hi h intertwine
m ng the
mucl1 talk ha$ IJeen heard al
gniti n yet.
tu n
t a
le ·e anti
·chool c nccrning the qne ·tio
-------them nearer t ether.
It
{
Spring.
tterbein that
aLhleti · re ·qgni ·
team men.
an
oJ
ave
pring i here.
t least it wa
not more tradition
and
d
th
le-m ofliciall u hered in everal week
acred t
her hi tory.
but n
met with appJ·oval ago even if the weather lately ha
OJ11e,h wever, and we
fr m
11 ti
·d, which not I een exactly inclicati\'e of it. are ju ton the p int of beo-inninobe~u
rk on the One by ne the igns are mani- 3 mething which promi es to d~has <
maLtcr. One plan ~uo·ge ted w
fe ting them,elYes.
The Yisits t<., \·elop into a tracli_ti n.
that clas· m11nera be granted
the
ugar camp are m re fre\\
r ( r to the spring interte m . Tl
quent;
"d rm·
erenades
are cla
athletic
conte t •. These
all 1n mbe1·, [ cla
plan has the obj ttion that t
more numer u · and there
a are being inaugurated
thi year
n}any m n w ul
recei e their o- neral sh-irkino· f "la! " work. for th fir t time and deser e the
numeral
and thu
their
alue The air i foll of the ound of suppt.rt of all the cla e . F r
ery gr at. An- the ba e ball diamond and . harp
everal
years
tterhein
ha
w ul 1 n t be
n was that member
of and firm may be heard the thud, had interc.la
ba ket I all c nte t
ud team in ea h bran.ch thud of many feet on the track.
and the e have ar u ed an im~p rt be grant d their
T the N rid in o-eneral and tu men e am unt of enthu ia m un111."ral
a a rec "'nition
in particular
pring is a ti! now they are looked f nvard
-0f their atl
· efforts.
of iuten e a tivity.
Then t each fall with o-reat e ·pe taAt the la
e
f the athle
at nature
her bu i- tion.
and di pl
r brighte t
A imila.r re ult i b und to
'ic b ard at
1
The bu
world i:; foll w the prinrr intercla s cort111
et- more active at thi time. There te t. in ba ball, t.rack and tenp
I
ted briefly, are the
pring openings of the ni if 0J1!y ~he ne cled enc urageh
·
arc! big tore and the hurried ru h ment i given them now. These
of of the Ea ter trade.
But in col- c nte t
uo-bt to be upp rted
faculty, lege circle thi d e not eem to until their annual occurren e be-ar ity " ' a o- hold true. In fact the tendency come
a time h nored
u t m.
·eneral
tu le
eem to be in the oppo ite direc:- They need n t nly tl\e verbal
,
f ea h tudent but aL
. Thi c mmittee will ha
tion. Aft r a bu y winter eason,
upport
the
rity to grant la . nu
full of ocial function
and hard the a tual upp rt f ea h one.
tudy
ollege tudent
view the If y u have ver oaught a ball,
era!
pi ked team f men
eac
the four major
po
api;>roa h of sprino- with a desire nm a race, r return d a erve,
eked team
hall con
to be rather at their ea e. The you we your actual upport to
'I1 1
of I
m the e ond team
great majority
of them do not y ur da
team.
ome out and
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EDITORIALS~

i

With all thi talk of interclass
oratorical
cont~st
we wonder
why
omebody
don't tell the
truth and ay inter- ociety conte, t .
-------

I

St!~,
~:~in;..?~t

I

been makino- clothes at th~
ame tand. For twelve year
I have been climbin · up the
ladder.
I have'nt reached the
top yet. But I can since~ely
ay-I
make the be t cl thes
for the money.
And you have
to o-o some to get better.

$18.00 to $35.00
I cater e pecially
to the
college men. It' up to you to
give me a trial. It's up 10
me t make o-ood. You lose
11 thin .

0~ .AND..6?

E.AST

STA

COLUMBUS,

TE

ST..,

0.

,1 ran & Rich Insurance
y ha thi day been clislved, Mr. M ran retiring from
the ao-ency. The business will
be conducted under the name vi
A. A. Rich Insurance Agency.
11the- expirations on the book5
will have clo e attention and ne\\
bu ine earnestly solicited.
The
tary Public and bstract bus:•
ne s given pecial attention.
ptil 2, 1914. A. A. RICH, Agt.

The

11

ome new things in men's jewelry. E. J. orris.-Adv.
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paniment v as taken in pizzicato
by the other two. The program
( ntinued from page one.)
hinted frequently at the coming
f pring · many numbers having
Ba sanio-H.
E. Richer.
the pring time a their theme.
o!anio-R.
M. v eimer.
There was n t a poor number in
Gratiano-D.
. Bandeen.
the entire recital and space alone
Lorenzoumm.er .
forbid
a more extended notice
hyl ck-J. R. Hall.
t be given the many excellent
Tubal-I.
D.
renditi n .
Launcelot
ewIt i · n mean ta k to learn
n1an.
from mem 1-y, anything
o comld
on urant.
plex a a piano or vocal solo in
Leanardo-.Nfi
Drury.
Hie regular cour e of weekly le Balthazar-Mis
ferle Martin.
s n and then go through the
tephano-Mi
lkire.
mechani al act of pre enting this
I'ortia-Mi
work t a mixed audience of yml eri
a-Mi
hupe.
l albetic and s metime
(too ofJ e ica.:_ 1i
o k.
Len pei·hap ) unsympathetic
Ii 'Lan BusThe Gondolier-Mi
ei1er . But the e recitals whi(:!i
kirk.
ccur frequenfy during the chool
There will al 'be a hrae comyear are only another one of the
pany repre enting maanificos o_f
fruit
f the g od ·work and careVenice,
fficer
of the court,
which
ful traininoeveryone
gentlewomen
page ,
itizen ,
kn· w i t.he trade mark of the
ma quer
arrier , anJ
water.
tterbein
ch ol of Mu ic.
fruit ellers. The intention i to
put on a pecta.cular l e.rformance
PREPS PAINT
f the play. It will be o-iven ut f
doors n the campu and this wi!l
(Continued from page one.)
add to it beauty.
r at lea t at the tender
The play "'ii open with a typi- n year
age
of
ten.
But trange to ay
cal treet scene in enice.
hythere
are
a
few
"Preps" who are
lork'.
house will he een to the
period.
It
right while n the left will be ih.e . tIJl in tbi · yyuLhful
certainly out of the ordina.r r
Rialto. The t ne curbino' of the
canal wi'I be v ry pr minent in and w uld well be worth the time
me f ur cienti ts to inthi
cene and a real gond la will of
It might
glide aero. s the taae in full view ve ·tiaate the matter.
ul ject for Doct r
of the audience.
Thi p:irt 1f the be a fitting
anders an I hi psychologist
tu
cene will be o-iven in pantomime.
Later in the play there will b,! study.
'·Dad"' i
h ping
that
the
repre entations
of
Venetian
revel , with ingino-, dancing. and y ung gentlemen who sign themso
conspicu usly
as
merry making.
The costumes selves
for the ·e event will be both elab- "Preps'· will 0011 0Yercome this
childi h de ire to 'paint the town
orate a
1ra te.
;fh
een formed into red" a reel paint come off with
a clas
two hours ,l grea.t difficulty even with gasoweek f
e tudy of the line.
give not only
line . r
an a ti
ut also an inConference Meets.
tel
th play. The
The eighteenth annual
onfer1 la
urpa
any ence of
hio ollege Presidents
roductjon and and Dean. will be held at the.
LP rt. J eep ·
uth rn Hotel,
Col u m bus.
Thur day. pril 9. The fir t se ·in mind.
i n of the
onference will con-
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Waists at $1.00

•

HEAR RECITAL

Remember that 16 new dozen arrive every week and
that every waist is worth
more.

The D

College

Clothes .

tep in and in pect our new line of Nobby
Top Coatings.

Popular

Suitings

and

Prices.

B. FROSH & SONS
_204 N. High, Opp. Chittenden

Hotel.

Coulter's ·Cafeteria
Where Busy People Eat
Northwest Corner High and Sta

I

W. M. GANTZ,

D. D. S.

Den·tist
vene at two o'cl ck T~ur day _af-1
CUT FLOWERS
tern n and the evenmg
es 1011
• •
·wil~ beo-fln at even o' lock.
t TheLivingston
SeedCo. . l w. ollege Ave.
( ontinued from page one.)
' l ck the
onference wili
H. w. ELLIOTT,Westerville Agt.
Citz. Phone 197'
Bell Phone 9
ed, pla eel t,
la i al number
dine together.
urrent que tion
·
~
which were well r nd red, inn ollege educati 11 will be di -------=-_::_:;_..:__::.:.:..!._
pite f the great diflicnlty to get
any great am m1t f variety in
ed._____
Office and Residence
'
63 \ est
ollege Ave.
'~!'l@~"ir.!-.
en emble from u h an e entially
Physician
and
Minor
Surgery
Lo
t
My
Balance.
Find
r
for
olo in trument
a the violin.
Offi e Hour -9-10 a. m., l-3 p.m .. 7. p, 111 •
The " erenad " by Hayden ·wa. pl a e r turn it to Cochran Hall
MARATHON TENNIS
and
recei
e
reward.
Mearle
EuIf you want to save money
e pecially novel; one vi Jin takSHOES.
read the ads in this paper.
ing the theme, while th accom- bank.

Johnw.Funk,
A.B., M.D,,#
IRWJNtS Shoe Store ,
t
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Y. W. C.A.

Each one should bring the qti ~tion of a f reign mi -i nary t
Traveling Secretary Speaks to view. and mak the le ·ision f r
her elf i r
Girls About Student Volunt all th world
teer Movement.
Go·pel t e,ery
reatur "
The girl of the -Young \! omJu t I ng en u h t read-ju t I ng enouP-h t ee-just
en
Chri tian A s ciatlon were
no- en uo-h t c mpare a Kibler $9.99 Suit or Topcoat with
Y. M.CA.
given a rare treat on Tuesday
the kind y u- have been paying, 15.00 for, in the usual "oneevening when Mi
Maude Kelpr'ice-n w-anoth r-later
lo'thing t re . Don't be bound by
President Clippinger Addresses
ey a ecretary of the Student
u t n,
e are pr r
e day
give yourself a chance,
Young Men at the Annual
Volunteer Movement,-gave
an inju. t nc
eat·n what r
c n my in 1 the mean
Installation Sess.ion.
tere ting and inspiring
talk on
hoo ing fr m the many pha e
the need of f reign mis ionaries.
. he began by reading
a few of college liEe that mii:,ht be c n$9.99
Store
ver·e- fr m the Lurth chapter of idered profitably be£ re a com22-20 and 24 West Spring St.
f y mio- men Pre ident
f the water pany
John which tell
( lippinger ·p ke Thur day night
which
ause: thirst and then
COLUMBUS,
OHIO
n the
ul j ct
The Reli iou
the living water filled with the
pirit
f
hri t which
V\ e are living in an ai:,e of
cau e thir t. She poke
OUR picture can be printed on an Art heet and hand·
b
Re · · · sh
ux and
heathen w men of the w rid wh
omely framed at a very moderate
o t-making
a beauare lacking the living water
f . eaking
hri
icltiful
gift.
'vVe
carry
cep.tionally
large
an
ex
line
of
Artistic
d int tw c
ne th c nhri t.
1:.rames-and
our price are reas nable-\i
e do all kinds of
, the liberal
rva · ·
In hina there ha been a great
framino--and
we
·
d
it-RIGHT.
openino- t ward the betterment o[ The
h I
tradiac
conditi ns and they n w as never tions
.
before have had it proved t them what
think
that education i · a great ad an e- men
No. 199-201 South High Street.
ment and that they can learn. f r ti
Citizens
Phone
3 720
Bell Phone, M. 3750
COI.VAlll~.O.
th r
They have need of much more fluen
age f freedom and ··_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--------------~
help than they are re ei ving a' yet t
their country is large and s many no pr
d reed r
1 f bebe given
tandpre ent
them
from 1ief s
ob tacle
ard.
er
knowin
Chri t.
uld be reli
n ha
1n India the need
ocial c nditi n
r man
a the
I'm
women e pecially, are very deto enjoy
pl rable.
e all kn w about the
men are
ive with
child widow
wh
reli · n,
· are
down and de pise I
·
th
lutelive .
ne hundred and fifteen
t
.
ht f
th u and are le
than Len year
High Grade Stationery
a rule are betold and nineteen
th u and are
suitable for correspon1( you haven't yet tasted
1 t
be.
ome
under five year of age. There
dence, at a great rethe wonderfully delicious
e prin iple
are thirty-nine rnilli n children
f
duction in price. Only
new chocolates put up by
1tely fail i
cho I age while twenty~ei ht
RAMER come in today
a few boxes left.
and get a box.
e
. It is a
million have n chan e to recei c
pri ilege f r e
any training whatever under the a
hirr
in a
pre ent condition .
here.
H c
{BOCOl,ATES
Ith ugh c ncliti n are t
Thi1 i1 the new Ramer Confection
rt of religible in other heath n land a
that i ■ m■kiat friend, faster than a
politida!JI No wonder! Every piece
the countrie
above
an 1he beauriful three tray box is an
IOEA in candy makin«-o truly deli•
1
n t enough.
we ·need n t be disc urao·ed f r
ciou1 tid-bit of exquisite deliciou1neHI
18-20-22
West
Main
St.
Every center i1 a 1urpri1e aod every
hould b
a connectic,11
G d ha opened up the wh l
box ia a cenuine. treat.
Let u1 introduce you to
me expre ive religious
world to anyone who wi ·hes t
Vera Sweet
ible readgive aid. At the present time the a tivity; prayer and
·
a de p hri ituation i in a critical
ondi- in ar
u]d be expres tion a the worker are few and i[ tian Ii
ve and mercy.
thi chance of aid is lo t n \ ill ed in
e a pro· ram
know when the opportunity will A ma
which
ormal and inf rmituati n a man
aying
f every
hri tian al. In whatever
born , ornan is "My cup runneth ma.y be he h uld do more than
There is thu no i
Westerville Real Estate Exchange
ver,' 1 ut the heathen women l1e ·
· the acfrve tuden
have empty cups a the pirit of
Headquarters for all business
t the a.metime dee
God ha never entered their oul .
pertaining to
and there j n exTh
women
f the world are
· REAL ESTATE and LOANS
2for25~ ,
man ab enting himbegging f r living water but hav
&Co.,lnc. Mahn
B.B. WI1SON, Office over 1st Nat. Ba: k
reli iou
ervice .
had no chance
to receive it.

W-A-1-T! Wait a Minute Before You
Buy Your Easter Suit.

~

KIBLER'S

Y

~

IDqr®rr-if(trfrr@>tuhio
mo.

Get

These

Quick While
They Last

The BUCKEYE
PRINTING Co.

-w~
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I ( )hio, ,·isitecl her daughter Laura
I

this past \\·eek.

F. C. RICHTER, Prop.

The Misses Ruth \ ·anKirk and
lh·rer \\·ere the hoste ses
at a se,Ying- party gi,·en in honor
uf Ruth Thomas \\·ho will not be
in school after Easter.
The par1
lors oi Cochran Hall \\'ere filled
'00. IL 0. Harnes, treasurer ,Jf
with girls who were her nearest/
the Cninn ~avings and Im·est- friends. r\fter se,·eral hours oi
149 North High Street
ment Cl)mpany, Anderson,
Inenjoyment delicious refre hments
diana, ,·isited relatiYes in \Yester,,·ere sen-ed. The out-in-town
vil!e last ,,·eek.
girb 1,·ere :-larion Elliott anJ
'13. Glenn D. ~·paff1,rd !us rc-1 :\Iarie \\'agoner.
, .... J
turned home in excellent health.
,,
d O
c·1
.
. .
f
p Ie 1 ·
1 11e _,11,-,-,e::,anet an
H e 1s
enJonng a ,·en· success u 1
.
· ()I .
bert haYe returned to their homes
his profit with his customers by g1vmg
pa. t ornte at· H'll
I s 1)On•.
liO.
un account of sickness.
away a Suit or Overcoat each week, it will
C. R. Lay tun, 'J :3. teacher rii
pay you to buy here. Ask about it.
TALKS WELL
History
and debate coach in
Bowling Green high school; C. F.
(Continued from page one.)
:anders,
· U, teacher of matheOur Price Range from
maticand a s:stant
athletic freedom but the women did nm:
director of the lndianapoli
hio-h recei,·e greater
freedom.
Only
chool; \\'. R. Bailey, '11. teacher the boy
were educated.
No,
cf mathematics in the Piqua hio·h until 1 25 did they even allow the
chool;
Harry
Metzger,
'12. girls to attend the public schools
te:icher in the Greenville high in Kew York. \\'hen the fir t
s:hool; and A. E. Brook , '11, as- girl graduate of the east received
i. tant
ecretary of the Young her diploma
much discu sion
Men' · Christian
A ociation. arose. Mo t men viewed it as an
Findlay, were vi itor in \\ e ter- ill event for the future· of the
ville during the la t week.
country.
"The hou ewife cani_tterbe.iu_Alumni are helping ;1ot ramain what she has alway-;
to put B wling ,reen in a m re been, if the women are educated,"
pr minent p • itioa among the thoy aid. But we of today cannot
ee that
matter
have
high ·chool
f the tate. under
the coaching of . L. Bailey, '11, changed for the wor e. Oberlin
Tailoring, Cleaning and ·Pressing.
a ba ·ket ball team wa develop- wa the fir t co-educational in tiBRIDIE
Even a
BURRIS
ed that defeated among other the rution in thi country.
fa t team from the Central high late a 1 5 women were refu erl.
chool of Toledo.
The high entrance to ome of our large unichool debating team under the ,·er. 1t1es. Dut thi Yictory for
direction of C. R. Layton. I:3, fin- co-educati 11 ha been won. The
arne fears were a tir when
i hed fir t in a triangle composed
women
first entered the ministr)'
f the high chool of Tiffin,, anand
into
the practice of medicine.
du ky, and Bowling Green.
The be t place to buy rt upplie , College
'·.Dut now we can aro-ue fron1
'91. E. L. \1/einland, gave the hi
ry 011 the women
uffrag-:
tationery, Jewelry, Pennant,
Fountain Pen ,
fir t of a erie of four lecture on que ti 11 • eleven tate have no,v
oveltie ,
ard , Cardboard , Ea ter Cards and
the pending city charter
unday ad pted it. and many ther wiU
and ,vall Paper.
mornino- before the Men
Bible in the near future.
therh od
cla
of the
orthmini
Pre · and the home
have not b en
byterian church.
olm
Mr. ueo-lected i11 th e tate . H you
\ einland i a member of the want w men to c.cupy the ame
board of charter conuni ·i ner . J)O~ition that. ur grandmother·
held ve mu t ao back to our
COCHRAN HALL
o-x_and111other'dar
of indefatigaMi
Ruth Noel
f
an n. ble lab· r n the part of tbe womhio vi it d Ruth
an Kirk for en. If 11 we mu t reach out for
newer and better thing .
oma few day .
No 9 5 NORTH H1GHST
en do not de ire to take any privl
-The
unday
dinner
gue t · ile e fr m men they merely ~ ·k
were Marie Wa oner, Marion to a ociate with th_em in their reCOLUMBU
• OHIO.
Efliott
Annette
Brane,
Kathgoo iblitie .
The
color
and
erine Maxwell, Grace traw, Mr. race line have been dra\i n awa_
patz and Mr. Phillip
of Ohio 'in the pa t; only the sex lihe reDutche
Trou er , ·3..50 t0
The
ew " tandi h" Collar.
tate.
main ; and tbi too will oon be 1.9 . E. J. orri .-Adv.
E. J. orri .-Adv.
Mr . Cornetet of Mowry town, removed."
I Ielen

I

Columbus
TailoringCo.

For the next 10 weeks,

commencing April 6, is sharing

$20·00 to $40·09

"V" N eek Sweaters

Baseball, Track and Tennis Supplies.

VARSITY SHOP

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

'GooDMANBROTHERS
JEWELERS

I
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LOCALS.

in recognition of hi t, enty-ninc
years I er ice a uperintendent
Mr. laude Br n n i now one of the unday ch I. -Dr. Jone.,
of the pecta ular feature of t- on b half r th
unday chool
terbein.
ympath
i extend d to pre ented
r. 'J'veinland with a
Ii Tillie fayne on the
hand me bible.
of the banquet.
loy
f Lafayette,
his on ProDr. T. J. ander
pent unday Indiana i
at Ne, ark
hi to a i t in the fe or M
re penino- of the nited Brethren
Mi
nyder enterchurch f t11at I ality.
tained h r cou in Mi
ora
tL n alihan f rm rly f
terbein recently had an ac ident
in which he cut hi radial artery.
He i better n w and i- hopino111thi
pring to pit h n the
of Pitt buro-' ba eball
team.

J. R. .Hall E. E. patz J. IL
H tt and E. E. Farver will be the
Ea ter gue t of J. R.
hutz at
hi home in and ra, hi .

The Nourishing Wholewheat
Shredded,

Her hn r, the fir t part of la t
1i Her hner i a formweek.
er tudent
f tterbein.

TELL THEM TO BRING YOU
A DISH OF

Ba corn on
\ e t Park t. were the cene of
a pretty little party
n \,\'edne-pril the fir t. Th"'
day evenin
ue-t were Me rs. laude Bronon and Harold Rowland and
1ae
Mi e · T:llie Mayne and
Ti h. Th_ party was n tin reality a birthday f r laude, but he
,rn: pre nted with a bottle of
hair re ·t rer and a breakfa ·t cap.

KELLOGG'S

lee
The '·Philalethea
lub ..
fa,·ored Philomathea
with the
electi n, --~1aytime' at the. e
'clock, \\'edne day
ion of Philomathea la ·t Friday
J ril th
fir·t, Harlie
eveninoevenino-.
\\'alter- wa
urpri ·ed from hi
\ Ve terville, la t Friday morn- lumber , by the fell w of the
ing, wa
favored with a bi Coun ell r
hou e,
including
' \ omen
uffrage' aemon tra- \,Vood and Bo t La h, in the
tion when Mi \Volfe arrived in
f a birthday
celebration.
The Sweetheart
town followed by many w uld-be
- un ell r furni hed the
enthu ia t with banner
.\fter the repa t, the fel- :....-------------------and bra band playing.
did ·ome early morning 1
Plan for the new athletic field erenadino-.
are now being tr ngly pu hed by
F r fifty year- all tudent who
Ianao-er Van aun. It i hoped
have a-one to 0. ·. ha,·e ·known
that the plan will be comp.leted
of chrock'
uo-ar camp. Durby next foot ball ea ·on.
ing the pa ·t week many cot1ples
J. R. chutz will represent Ot- have wended their way down the
terbein in the "Internation Peace railroad track to the camp.
fr.
ratorical Conte·t," t be held at chr ck will make but a little
lumbu
. pril 1 th, in which oYer fifty gallon of mola e thi
ixteen Ohio college will parti- year. In former time when the
cipate.
railroad did not run through the
camp, he made a much a everThe newly elected officer of
al hundred gallon of mola se .
the
nited Brethren
unday
chool were in tailed la t un\i .
. ClippingP.r
Pre-ident
day morning.
J. A. ·weinland, gave a unday Sch ol addre s at
the
out-going
uperin tendent, the morning service ye terday at
wa pre ented with twenty-nine the United Brethren
hurch of
carnation
by twenty-nine of the Hill b ro. He al
addre ed a
younge t unday chool cholar., men' meeting in the afternoon.

Cooked and Toasted.

Bully good eating any time of
day,

pecially handy when

you're in a hurry Ito get to
your cla e or your bu ine

of the Corn.

-----~.._-!
HOLEPROOF

YOUNG

HO E

MAN:
Look This Spring
Matter "Square in the Eye."

Shoe

You'll find that the "up ancl doing" young fellows are
already wearing S1 ring hoes. The new WALK-OVER
models are ready for your inspection, the material, workSee Our Windows.
manship and style are faultless.

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
39 North High.

0

YX HOSIERY

THE CAPITOL CAMERA COMPANY
INDEPENDENT
PHOTO SUPPLIES.
25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS,
Any Size Roll F: Im Developed Free.
OUR

SPECIALITY-Developing,

Printing and Enlarging.

Our Patrons receive one Free Trip to Columbus to see our Spring Styles at
John W. Moore,
President

MOORE,

Tailor to !lJJ.
Men
22 North High Street, Columbus, Qhio
BRA

BRIDIE

CH OFFICE

VARSITY

John E. Drugan,
Vice Pre ident and
General Manager

.

SHOP

BURRIS

0.

